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Recent X-ray structural analyses show that net positive charges on a heme iron
site (heme a) of bovine cytochrome c oxidase, created upon electron donation
to the O2-reduction site, electrostatically drives proton-pump through a hydro-
gen-bond network to the positive side of mitochondrial inner membrane [1, 2].
The four electron equivalents for complete reduction of O2 at the fully reduced
O2-reduction site are transferred one at a time, each, coupled with pumping of
one proton equivalent, giving four intermediate species, F, O, E and R (from P).
X-ray structures of P, F, O and R suggested that the water channel which con-
nects the negative side space with the hydrogen bond network is kept closed by
Ser382 bulge of the trans-membrane-helix during the transfer of four electron
equivalents for complete reduction of the bound O2. The closure blocks effec-
tively proton back-leakage from the hydrogen-bond network.
The structural basis for complete protonation of the hydrogen-bond network be-
fore the O2-binding prerequisite for the efficient energy transduction was ex-
plored using a newly developed nanosecond time-resolved infrared apparatus
for aqueous protein system. A transient CO-binding to CuB, after Fea3-CO pho-
tolysis, was discovered to open the water-channel by eliminating the Ser382
bulge. The infrared and X-ray structural results suggest that, sensing proton-
ation state of the hydrogen-bond network, a relay system including CuB, O2,
Fea3 and two a-helix turns extending to Ser382 facilitates effective proton col-
lection and timely water-channel closure by conformational changes in the
Ser382-containing segment, thereby ensuring efficient energy transduction.
[1] Muramoto K., et al (2010) Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 107: 7740-7745.
[2] Yoshikawa S., et al (2011) Ann. Rev. Biophys. 40: 205-223.
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Oligomerization and its Effect on Function in 7-Transmembrane Proteins
Maia Kinnebrew, Sunyia Hussain, Songi Han.
University of California, Santa Barbara, Orange, CA, USA.
Proteorhodopsin (PR) is a solar-powered membrane protein–a proton pump
from marine bacteria that has significant structural and dynamical commonal-
ities to seven-transmembrane (7TM) mammalian proteins, including the G-pro-
tein Coupled Receptors (GPCRs). Furthermore, PR associates with itself in the
membrane to form oligomers similarly to GPCRs, and these different structural
forms are thought to play a large role in function. Unfortunately, studying the
structure and function of membrane proteins in oligomeric assemblies is very
challenging at the molecular level due to the oligomers’ large size, disordered
nature, and ability to resist crystallization–making PR a facile model system for
capturing elusive details of dynamics and function. Past work has revealed PR’s
hexameric interface in dodecylmaltoside (DDM) micelles, and here we focus
on understanding the effect of oligomerization on function. We seek to probe
oligomeric interfaces as we vary surfactant environment and oligomeric state.
using fast protein liquid chromatography (FPLC) and optical absorption exper-
iments we show that the hexameric state of PR in DDM surfactant has a lower
pKa value for the proton accepting residue than both the monomeric and di-
meric protein, suggesting that the hexamer is more optimized for proton trans-
port. Time-resolved electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) and optical
absorption experiments show that the hexameric state of PR has much slower
photocycle dynamics than the monomeric state. Our work shows that varying
surfactant environment appears to have less of an effect on kinetics and func-
tion than does oligomerization. Protein-protein interactions therefore have
a central role in tuning protein function, a result that lends insight into the func-
tional mechanisms of more complex mammalian membrane proteins.
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The Inositol-requiring 1a protein (IRE1a) is a type I transmembrane protein
essential for the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) unfolded protein response thatpromotes cell survival by reducing the level of misfolded/unfolded proteins.
IRE1a consists of an N-terminal luminal domain, a single-pass transmembrane
(TM) spanning segment and a cytosolic region, which contains a kinase domain
and an endoribonuclease (RNase) domain. Upon ER stress, the IRE1a protein
dimerizes to activate its cytoplasmic kinase and RNase domains. Dimerization
by either the luminal or the cytosolic domains can enhance IRE1a enzymatic
activity. Current information on the TM domain of the IRE1a protein does
not exist. Therefore, we designed a model TM segment which contains the po-
tential TM domain sequence predicted by several TM prediction servers. using
circular dichroism spectroscopy, we confirmed that the model TM peptide has
a-helical conformation in POPC liposome. SDS-PAGE and FRET analyses fur-
ther showed that the TM peptide forms dimers and higher-order oligomers.
Molecular dynamics (MD) simulations were performed to determine potential
mechanism(s) wherein the TM domain of IRE1a could dimerize and regulate
IRE1a activity. We arbitrarily assigned three different conformations (face-
to-face, face-to-back, and back-to-back) and embedded two TM molecules in
POPC bilayers for each conformation in the MD simulations. The simulations
revealed that the back-to-back is the most favorable conformation for inducing
dimerization of the TM peptide. In addition, the computational results predicted
that the TM dimerization is mediated by the SxxLxxx sequence motif. Further
mutation analyses in cells showed that the TM domain plays a key role in reg-
ulating the dimerization as well as the protein activities. The combination of
computational and experimental studies provided potential insight into how
the TM domain could impact the dimerization of IRE1a.2087-Pos Board B106
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Phospholipid scramblases (PLSCRs) constitute a group of homologous bidirec-
tional lipid translocators that are conserved in all eukaryotic organisms. In hu-
mans, four related PLSCR genes have been identified, named hPLSCR1-
hPLSCR4. The first described member and prototype of this family is
hPLSCR1, a 37 kDa type II endofacial membrane protein, that is multipalmi-
toylated and widely expressed in most human tissues. hPLSCR1 is involved
in the rapid calcium dependent translocation of plasma membrane phospho-
lipids, although neither the detailed calcium-induced conformational change
nor the mechanism of phospholipid scrambling are known yet. In addition to
this role hPLSCR1 may also function in regulating processes including signal-
ing, cell differentiation, apoptosis, injury, cell proliferation and transcription.
In the present contribution we have studied the role of the C-terminal a-helix
(30 aa residues) in the structure-function relationship of hPLSCR1. With that
aim a truncated mutant was constructed lacking the C-terminal a-helix
(hPLSCR1aC290). A combination of structural and functional studies (fluores-
cence and infrared spectroscopies, partial trypsin digestion and functional char-
acterization using liposomes) reveal that the a-helix is crucial for the
scramblase activity. Furthermore in the presence of calcium the truncated mu-
tant displays a much lower affinity for this ion and, although it still undergoes
conformational changes, it requires higher Ca2þ concentrations than the wild
type. Calcium binding increases the truncated mutant stability, inducing protec-
tion against trypsin digestion and thermal denaturation.2088-Pos Board B107
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Juan Zou1, Yan Y. Chen1, Xue Yun Liu1, You Zhuo1, Cinzia Ambrosi2,
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Gap junction channels are key pathways for direct cell-cell communication that
enables the intercellular diffusion of ions, second messengers, small metabo-
lites and electrical coupling. To date, there are over 20 members of the gap
junction channel family identified in human and they serve distinct roles in dif-
ferent cells and tissues. Among them, Cx26 is one of the most prominently
expressed connexins (including Cx26, 29, 30 and 43) in the cochlea, which
is primarily responsible of sound transduction in the inner ear. Over 100
mutations of Cx26 genes account for the 14% of the hearing loss. Here, we
report a novel calcium binding pocket conserved in various family of Cxs using
our established computer algorithms. In addition, we have also identified
Tuesday, February 5, 2013 407aa calmodulin regulation site that with many disease mutations reside proxi-
mately. using a variety of spectroscopic methods including CD, fluorescence,
NMR, we have determined metal binding affinity, stoichiometry, conforma-
tional change and binding modes of Ca2þ and Calmodulin.
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Protein-Protein and Protein-Lipid Interactions Tune Proteorhodopsin
Function by Altering Water Dynamics
Sunyia Hussain, Maia Kinnebrew, Aye Aye, Songi Han.
University of California Santa Barbara, Santa Barbara, CA, USA.
Currently, the role of water and the membrane assembly in tuning the function
of seven-helical transmembrane (7TM) proteins is not well-understood. Here,
we focus on the light activation and functional properties of a prototypical ex-
ample, the Proteorhodopsin (PR) proton pump from marine bacteria, observing
how the protein and surrounding hydration water rearrange upon activation.
This is made possible by the application of the powerful residue-specific mag-
netic resonance methods of electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR), which
measures protein segment mobility, and Overhauser dynamic nuclear polariza-
tion (ODNP), as recently developed for probing local water diffusivity within
10 A˚ of a nitroxide spin-label. We investigate further how these dynamics are
affected by the surrounding environment, encompassing both protein-protein
and protein-lipid interactions.
With these techniques together with optical absorption spectroscopy, we find
that water dynamics (both ps scale translational motion and ns scale ‘‘bound’’
water) at the membrane protein surface is dramatically affected by the lipid bi-
layer or surfactant micelle environment. Furthermore, hydration is correlated to
functional changes such that water could modulate the timescale of conforma-
tional motion. Specifically, the slowdown of translational water motion at the
membrane surface, coupled to a lack of bound waters, may facilitate proton up-
take by PR.
The association of PR with other PR molecules within the membrane, or olig-
omerization, has similar functional consequences in addition to effects on the
protonation properties of key residues for ion transport (pKa of D97). The
implication of our study is that PR-PR association alters the hydrogen
bond network within the channel, possibly mediated by an altered interaction
with the surfactant and surface hydration water upon oligomerization. This
result, combined with the homology of PR with sensory receptors, elicits
the intriguing possibility that PR has a functional flexibility mediated by
oligomerization.
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Innovative Tools for the Structural and Functional Investigation of
a Multidrug Efflux Pump from Pseudomonas Aeruginosa
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Efflux pumps are macromolecular assemblies that allow for proton-driven
transport across both membranes in Gram-negative bacteria. In Pseudomonas
aeruginosa, transport is made possible by the reversible assembly of a tripartite
protein complex consisting of MexB, a membrane protein responsible for the
active transport (energized by the proton motive force), MexA, a periplasmic
protein whose putative role is to stabilize the whole complex and OprM an
exit channel composed of a ß-barrel inserted in the outer membrane and of
a bundle of a-helices running along the periplasmic space.
Such complexes are involved in the resistance against antibiotics, a field where
new tools are needed for a better understanding of substrate transport. We have
decided to investigate these pumps on two front lines.
First, we have set up methodological developments for the design and produc-
tion of a new set of synthetic scaffolds (dubbed a-reps for ‘‘artificial alpha re-
peat protein’’) as membrane protein stabilizers and crystallization ortheses.
Such interactants are selected through in vitro screening of the membrane pro-
teins targets. We make use of amphipathic polymers (amphipols) to stabilize
and immobilize the proteins onto solid support so that the library of possible
interactants can be screened.
As a complementary approach, we are working on the functional reconstitution
of the pumps into proteoliposomes. Very recently we have designed a functional
test for MexB. This original activity assay uses bacteriorhodopsin (BR), a light-
activated proton pump, to generate a tunable, robust and reversible proton gra-
dient. In this system, upon illumination with visible light, the photo-induced
proton gradient created by the BR is shown to be coupled to the active transport
of substrates through the pump. We are now working on the reconstitution of
the whole efflux pump.2091-Pos Board B110
The PLMHomotetramer has a Structural Basis that Parallels that of PLB:
The Leucine Zipper
Garrick K. Yuen, Luiza Mamikonian, Joseph Li, Vladimir Yarov-Yarovoy,
Julie Bossuyt, Donald M. Bers.
University of California, Davis, Davis, CA, USA.
Phospholemman (PLM or FXYD1) interacts with and inhibits the sodium po-
tassium ATPase (mainly by reducing its Na affinity), an effect that is relieved
by PLM phosphorylation. This is analogous to phospholamban (PLB) regula-
tion of SERCA. Like PLB, PLM is thought to also form homo-oligomers, al-
though the structural basis for this oligomerization is still unknown. Here we
use both a computational and FRET approach to address this. Alanine substi-
tutions of leucine and isoleucine residues in the PLM transmembrane segment
were examined for their effect on PLM-PLM FRET. We found that substitu-
tions at I23, I26, L30 and L33 all significantly reduce FRET, but not so for
I29 and L36. In parallel experiments, we used Rosetta to model the PLM olig-
omer. Mapping of experimental data onto Rosetta models favored tetramer con-
figuration for this oligomer rather than a trimer or pentamer. In the tetramer
model, the I23, I26, L30 and L33 residues all face and interact with an adjacent
PLM subunit, whereas the I29 and L36 residues face the center of the tetramer
and appear unlikely to be involved in the stabilization of the tetramer structure.
Additionally, the core of the tetramer is lined with hydrophobic residues and is
spatially constricted, suggesting that the PLM tetramer does not function as
a channel. We conclude that the PLM homo-oligomer is a tetramer with a struc-
tural basis that parallels that of PLB: the leucine zipper.
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Identifying the Pathways to Permeation through OccD1 in the Outer
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Pseudomanas aeruginosa (PA) is a pathogenic Gram-negative bacterium that
causes infections, which can often be fatal in hosts with compromised defence
mechanisms. PA is difficult to combat due to its resistance to antibiotics. This
resistance arises as a consequence of a number of factors including the presence
of multidrug efflux pumps and the low permeability of the outer membrane.
When designing drugs that target PA, it is imperative to consider how they
will gain entry into the cell. Specific beta-barrel proteins control movement
of large solutes through the outer membrane; due to the substrate-specific na-
ture of these proteins, drug selection and design is not a straightforward
process.
We have performed modelling, docking and simulations to gain some insights
into the origins of the substrate-specificity and the pathways of permeation
through the OccD1 protein found in the outer membranes of PA. A combination
of computational and experimental data allows us to predict the molecular in-
teractions that lead to the preferential recognition of arginine and then to dem-
onstrate how this can be modified by designing a mutant protein that
preferentially binds glutamate. Extended simulations enable us to identify ad-
ditional potential binding sites along the barrel, allowing us to build up a picture
of the pathway taken by arginine to permeate through OccD1.
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Conformational Stability and Substrate Translocation - A Computational
Study of the Leucine Transporter
Julie Grouleff, Siri Søndergaard, Birgit Schiøtt.
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The human monoamine transporters are involved in a variety of disorders and
thus important medicinal targets.1 There are no available high-resolution struc-
tures of the transporters. The leucine transporter (LeuT) is a bacterial homolog
of the human monoamine transporters with a sequence similarity of 20-24 %.2
LeuT has been crystallized with a number of different ligands and in several
different conformations. Most recently, an inward facing conformation was
solved.3 The crystallization process required the use of four point mutations
as well as the association of an antibody. We have applied computational
methods to investigate whether the conformation of this manipulated protein
is relevant for the wild-type transporter in a membrane environment. We
have performed several molecular dynamics simulations of both the mutated
and wild-type transporter, and analyzed the stability through measurements
of helix tilt angles. The simulations reveal that the mutant and wild-type sys-
tems types behave similarly and both maintain a relatively stable inward facing
conformation. The crystal structure of LeuT in an inward facing conformation
does not contain any ligands or ions. To investigate the release of substrate and
ions from the transporter, we have also performed simulations of wild-type
LeuT in the inward facing conformation with sodium and either leucine or
